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A Pioneering Spirit
Lateral thinking and a unique set of problems has meant a return to avia-

tion for one Wairarapa farmer, as Clive Wilkinson found out.

where to learn to fly came next. The Italian-designed
two-seat Alpi Pioneer 200, although a microlight. has
all the hallmarks of an Italian thoroughbred racing car
- sleek and fast` but with a take-off and landing dis-
tance of only  loo metres, perfect for John's require-
ments.

Flying  Lessons  began  in  Whangarei  with  Bert
Gregory of the Northern  Microlight Club, who as an
ATI  with ovei. 20,000  hours,  including  about  10`000
on  helicopters  and  considerable  ag  work  experience,
was the  ideal  instructor. With a  microlight certificate
successfullyachieved,andwiththeNZagencyforAlpi
Aviation and several Alpi demonstration  aircraft situ-
ated at Whangarei Airfield, John then had ample time
to evaluate the ail.craft of his choice and decide upon
hisop[ions.Itwasn.tlongbeforeJohn'sstandardmodel
Pioneer 200, fitted with a variable-pitch propeller and
powered by an 80-hp Rotax engine, arrived at Warren
Newman and Logan MCLean's Alpi agency. After as~
sembly  and  a beautiful  paint job  by  local  microlight
owner Alex MCNab` ZK-WHC was ready for the five-
hour flight to Flat Point.

Back  at  the station.  ZK-WHC  has  become  an  ex-
ti.emely useful "animal". With the station boundary in
excess of 35  kilometres  in  length  and covering  some
quite rugged terrain, checking the perimeter now takes
a mere 15 minutes. The Pioneer has also been kept busy
over the last couple of months spotting for "cast" ewes
(heavily pregnant sheep on their backs and unable to
stand), and with a Simplex ground communication sys-
ten  installed it  is an  elementary job  to direct mobile
grollnd  staff to  the  area.  Stock,  pig  dog  and  poacher
security checks are all  part of WHC's  portfolio.  and
the aircraft is also an extremely cheap. efficient way of
getting  to  and  from  the  local  stock  sales  at  Stratford
and Feilding.

Again. John.s  lateral  (hinking has I-esulted in an in-
novative idea on how else {o iise the aircraft. Although
still at the experimental stage. John is considering de-
veloping a flying mustering ..dog" by playing record-
ings of barking and whistling through speakers installed
under the wings.

With all this underway there seems little time left to
take his son to flying lessons at Masterton, but know-

;:gryJ.Ogn  that  Will  undoubtedly  be  another  success
A    speci(il    (lialiks    {o    Kei.rr    Connel.._C_Fl   _of

Mas{el.ton's  Ace  A\`ia{ion  Flying  School,  for  hel.
heli]  with  This  {ii.[{cle.

When John MCGuinness leaned to fl}7 in the
mid  se`.enties  \\/.ith Waikato  Fl}ring School
under the careful guidance of the CFI Jack

Bindon.  it  `\.asn.[  long befoi.e  marriage`  raisii`g  three
sons and running a farm at Te Awamutil put paid to any
dreams of flying as a hobby.

Or so he thought!
In  1980 John and Mary MCGuinness purchased the

5.000-acre  Flat  Point  Station,  situated  60  kms  from
Masterton on Wairarapa's rugged coastline. Now 7.000
acres` in farming terms Flat Point Station would be de-
scribed as low-intensive in regards to output, with 6,000
ewes arid  i,000 head of cattle, plus breedingJ)ulls, as
``Jell as cereal ci.ops.  seed peas and a small  vineyard.
There`snothingtoooutstandingaboutthat-`intilone
considers John`s amazing imagination and lateral think-
ing,whichhavetheabilitytotumthenormalintosome-
thing quite unusual.

First on the agenda was the construction of a nine-
hole golf coiirse on the flat coastal area near the home-
stead. This was followed by a 39-section developmem
of up-m`drketresidencespositionednearthegolfcourse
and giving an  unrestricted  view of the expansive Pa-
cific Ocean.

One  of their three  sons  then decided  he  wanted  to
learn to fly, but the neai-est school  was some 60 kilo-
metres away  at  Masterton - something of a trek by
car.  Not  unexpectedly,  Jolin  had  a  rather out-of-the-
ordinary solution to this problem: build an airstrip, buy
an  aircraft,  renew  his  licence  and  fly  his  son  to
Mas[erton,

The strip, comprising a grass 500-metre runway ori-
entated to  17/35 and a smaller cross `Jector strip, was
built five years  ago by John.  The  main  \Jeclor has  a
mean height of  15 feet above sea level and slopes 20
feet fi.om one end to the other.

The landing strip is looked after with the same lov-
ing care as his adjacent golf course  and  is rolled and
cut almost to the same standard as the greens (so there
is no excuse for a bumpy landing !). Lucerne covers the
remainder of the airfield  and  is  cut,  on  average,  five
times per year (which also gives an excellent feed bo-
nus for the station stock).

John has rcceiitly applied for his strip to be included
in the aerodrome section of the NZAIP, and with all
the work and effort that has been put in, it is no won-
der the Flat Point strip is becoming quite popular as a
weekend drop-in point for local fliers.

The  decision  on  what  type  of ail.craft  to  buy  and
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